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Denmead Striders Running Club 
Annual General Meeting 2019 

Friday 15th March 2019, 7.00pm at RNA Club, Waterlooville. 
 
 

Minutes 

 

The Chairman, Terry Aked, opened the A.G.M. at 19.00. He reported as follows; 

Good evening and thank you all for attending.  
The past year has been a good one for the Striders. We have maintained a healthy 

membership and have seen many new faces arrive in to the club. These extra numbers 

enabled us to gain 2 club places for the London marathon, and we wish Tracey Crank 

and Lisa Taylor the very best of luck for London in April. 
There has been a huge improvement in the standard and times being achieved by both 

the Mens and Ladies teams, which has seen some excellent placings in both HRRL and 

XC races and the final league standings. 

The Denmead 10k was once again a big success and we will hold the race again in 2019, 
and the Christmas do was enjoyed by many, overly enjoyed by a few! 

Looking ahead, we have filled the 50 places the club agreed to provide for the training 

session at the Summer XC in June, and we will once again provide a picnic afterwards to 

finish the evening off in a social manner. 
 

 

1.1 & 1.2 2017 AGM minutes – Matters arising. 

Contacting council re winter training venue. An email had been sent but needed to be 

followed up. It was agreed that this item would move to committee to be discussed and 

taken further. The minutes from the previous AGM (16/03/2018) were agreed and 
signed as a representative account of the meeting. 

 

 

2. Reports from Committee members. 

 
 

2.1 Club Secretary – Tracey Crank 

 

There were some changes to the constitution required as follows. These were agreed and 
a revised constitution will be published on the website. 

 

Name of club changed from The Denmead Striders to Denmead Striders 

Social Secretary and Club Kit Rep to be deleted from Honorary Officers list 
Head Coach to be Honorary Officer rather than ex-officio 

Mead End Handicap Trophy to be renamed Denmead Striders Summer Handicap Shield 

Adverse Weather Policy – facebook page renamed as Denmead Striders 

 
  

2.2 Treasurer – Stuart Hoare. 

 

The club remains in a healthy financial state, as shown on the income and expenditure 

accounts appended to the minutes. 
The balance of funds is approximately £900 down on last year mainly due to the £500 

agreed charitable donation to the Scouts and purchase and engraving of trophies. The 

surplus for the Denmead 10k was also down due to purchase of 2 years worth of medals 

and participant numbers being less than previous years. There was no income from the 
Great South Run as committee had decided not to send marshalls and easy fundraising 

income was also down so would be promoted.   
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2.3 Membership Secretary – Julia Revill. 

 

We had our largest membership, which was 168 and made our London Marathon 

qualification for 2 places.  We hope to repeat that this year, only another 20 needed 
even though we did have to raise our membership fee to £25. 

It is great to see how many members take part in such a variety of events, from our own 

training sessions to the lovely park runs and the extreme ultras and I really enjoy the 

support we all give each other. May we all have a successful 2019. 
 

  
2.4 Publicity  

 
No report as no organised publicity being undertaken.   

 

 

2.5 Club Captains 

 
Kirsty Bailey 

 

At the conclusion of the 17/18 HRRL season I am delighted to confirm that our Ladies A 

team finished up 6th in A Division 1 and our B team 5th in B Division 1 - an excellent 
performance from our Ladies with our A team climbing the tables by 1 place and B team 

climbing a whopping 6 places from the previous season! 

6 of our Ladies competed at the minimum 7 races to achieve an individual ranking: 

Liz Steward 14th 
Kirsty Aked 21st 

Linda Taylor 29th  

Daniella Offer 33rd 

Suzanne Richardson 34th 

Lisa-Marie Peckover 47th 

Our ladies team continues to grow from strength to strength and I am absolutely 

delighted to announce that, at half way through the current season, our A team are in 

2nd position and B team are 6th! This is an incredible result and one that makes me 

immensely proud. Over the past few years the number of clubs and runners in the HRRL 
league has grown and to keep climbing the league tables against the likes of much 

bigger clubs demonstrates that we may be small but we pack a mean punch!  Other 

clubs are certainly sitting up and taking notice and my proudest moment this season was 

for our Ladies to win 1st place team prize at Ryde! 

And this is definitely a testament to the hard work, commitment and effort being put into 

training by our ladies which I observe week on week and I am overjoyed at the end of 

each race to hear the number of Pb's that have been smashed! So a really big thank you 

to everyone of you from your Ladies' Captain  - we deserve to finish the league in a 
higher position than last year and I for one truly believe we will. 

 

Martin Shaw 

 

In the 17/18 season the Men’s A team finished in 6th place in division 1, the B team in a 
commendable 3rd place in the B division 1 up from 7th place the previous season and the 

C team finished 3rd for the second time running in the B division 2. 
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Individually Julian Manning finished 2nd in the league with yet another outstanding 

performance. 15 Striders completed the 7 races required to qualify for the league; 

 
Julian Manning  2nd 

Matt Cheyney   22nd 

Rob Wilson   29th 

Gary Armstrong  34th 
Lee Mawson   39th 

Kev Gale   43rd 

Chris Cornwell  50th 

Adam Chant   53rd 
Paul Welch   64th 

Dan Starkey   67th 

Daniel Shawyer  68th 

Matt Madill   109th 
Martin Shaw   112th 

Graham Clarke  154th 

Brian Harris   166th 

 

Additionally, another 37 male striders took part in at least 1 road Race League race. 
 

This season after 6 of the 12 races the Men’s A team is currently in 3rd place in the A 

division 1, the B team is also in 3rd place but in B division 1 and the C team is top of the 

B division 2. 
  

 

 

2.6 XC Representative – Paul Welch 
 

This year saw a few changes to the league, Bob Ayer stepped down from his role as 

chairman, he has been replaced by co-chairs Avi Govind & Rory Horseman both of 

Basingstoke. The league reduced down to 23 teams as Hedge End decided to leave & we 

saw the Manor Farm race replaced with a new venue at Chawton House. 
 

My focus was to try to field full teams in all of the races & ideally improve on last year’s 

10th place finish. 

We did manage to field full teams in all six races so I’m obviously very happy with that. 
Basingstoke won the league with Haslemere in 2nd and Farnham Triathlon Club in 3rd. We 

managed to match last year’s 10th, but were only one point from 9th. Our best men’s 

finish was 5th place at Bourne Woods and the ladies bettered that by finishing an 

impressive 3rd at Chawton House.  
  

We had a total of 36 men and 14 women competing in at least one race this season, of 

which 21 completed four or more races, which scores them bonus striders points. We 

had two runners (Tony Laurenson & myself) complete five races and an impressive 
seven runners (Brian Harris, Gary Armstrong, Gary McCawley, Graham Clarke, Rob 

Wilson, Jenny Parks & Lisa-Marie Peckover) complete all six, so very well done to all of 

them. 

 

I’d particularly like to mention Rob Wilson & Gary Armstrong as both of them were in the 
scoring positions for all six races and for five of them they finished in the top two scoring 

positions for the team. 

 

Finally I’d like to thank everyone for turning up to support the club at these races, here’s 
to next year.  
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2.7 Coaching – Gary McCawley 

 

The past year has seen some strong performances from club members both individually 
and as part of a team in various league and non-league races. Also, of note is the 

improvement of individual members as they transform from casual runners into serious 

racers. The Denmead Striders coaching team should be proud of the part they play in 

helping members achieve their goals and help the club perform well in the league races. 
There is also a good club dynamic whereby all levels train together regardless of ability, 

hopefully this unique feature of the club can be maintained with our training venues at 

Berewood (winter) and Kidmore Lane (summer). 

 
Once again, the coaching team all worked well together, helping each other out if 

sessions could not be taken and taking on Angela Agates sessions as she recovered from 

a medical procedure which took longer to heal than expected. The club has nine qualified 

coaches and I see no reason to increase this number at present. 
 

The old winter time trial course was rerouted this year due to safety concerns at the 

Berewood crossing. The new route was well received by members and it will now become 

a permanent course for future winter time trials. I would like to take the opportunity to 

thank Julia for her input in helping create the new route. Also, I would like to thank Julia, 
Mick, Peter M and all the club members who volunteer to put this session on. 

 

Following feedback from club members, I will where possible limit the sessions to 

approx. 3miles. There are some favourite sessions which may exceed this distance but 
these are small in number and if necessary, the coaches can adapt to suit. 

 

The 2019 summer schedule is almost complete and will be published within the coming 

week. It includes the usual mix of intervals, hills and handicap races on varying terrains. 
The schedule also includes the 10K endurance session again, I would suggest a period of 

notice is given before this session so members are aware of the increased distance. 

 

Finally, I would like to take the opportunity to thank the team for all their efforts and 

hard work throughout the year. Having a proactive and helpful team makes my role very 
easy. 

 

 

3. Affiliation to the HRRL and SCCL for 2019/20 
 

The Club Chairman put forward a proposal that the club remained in the HRRL and the 

Southern Counties Cross Country League for 2019/20 season. 

 
The proposal was put to the A.G.M. and agreed. 

  

 

4. Election of Officers. 
 

The following committee members had resigned their posts at the AGM; 

Vice Chairman – Lee Weeks 

Male Club Captain – Martin Shaw 

Members Rep – Richard Gray 
 

Volunteers to take on these positions had been found and agreed by club members. 

 

It was also agreed not to replace the positions of; 
Club Kit Rep 

Social Secretary 

Publicity Officer 
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The chairman asked if anyone else wanted to put their names forward for any of the 
positions which would result in an election being held. 

 

Position Elected Officer 

Chairman Terry Aked 

Vice Chair Clare Welch 

Treasurer Stuart Hoare 

Club Secretary Tracey Crank 

Membership Secretary Julia Revill 

Club Captains Kirsty Aked & Gary Armstrong 

XC Representative Paul Welch 

Club Kit Terry Aked 

Newsletter Representative Clare Welch 

Website Graham Clarke & Clare Welch 

Members Representative Mel Hunt 

Members Representative Simon Toms 

 

With no further changes the above officers were appointed. 
 

 

 

5. Health and Safety – Lee Weeks  
 

No report available but no concerns raised. 

 

 
6. Website Update  

 

Graham Clarke and Clare Welch are currently working on creating a new dynamic 

website. If anyone wants anything added on the current website they need to send it to 

Clare. 

 

7. Club Newsletter – Clare Welch. 

 

The newsletter has changed to being produced every other month and is very well 
received. If anyone has any suggestions for content please let Clare know.     

 

 

8. A.O.B. 
 

None 

 

9. Chairman’s Closing Remarks. 
 

Thank you to everyone that contributes throughout the year to keep the club running 

smoothly, the whole committee, coaches, Lisa on the results, the Denmead 10k team, 

Steve Trevenna for his legendary Lidl runs and meeting our prospective new members, 

Mick Revill, John and Sue Rattley for their help on handicap and time trial nights, Mike 
Shaw for his support and Xmas raffle endeavours, anyone else I’ve missed, and lastly all 

of you, our members, for making the club the inclusive and supporting environment for 

running that it is.  

 
Meeting closed at 19.50 
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